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Drive Set June 1

A call came Tuesday from the
Salem scout office Jo Salem resi-
dents, to begin saving .waste paper

"lor the Boy Scouts next paper

drive scheduled! for, Jane I. "
Gardner Knapp, Cascade area

council camping j chairman and
Ralph Johnson, ; civic service
chairman, are in charge of the
city wide curb pickup. Proceeds
will go to complete the scouts'
Camp Pioneer building program.

Two Salem Girls
To Receive Nurse
Diplomas Friday

PORTLAND, May 5 Two
young Salem women are in the
1947 class of Emanuel Hospital
School of Nursing. Portland,
scheduled to receive their diplo-
mas at the school's commence- -

Clackamas County Petitions
Ask Cattle Get Disease Test

By LUIle L. Bladsea
Farm Editor. The Statesman

Petitions are being circulated in Clackamas county in an effort
to complete testing of all cattle in that county. Plans are to present
this petition before the county court at a public hearing in com-
pliance with .the state Bang's law.

Sponsoring the petition- - is the Clackamas County Livestock
association and its disease control committee composed of AndrewHERE! for MOTHER'S DAY Gribble of Malolla; Walter 5tae--

iiplicable to all cattle within the
county or within a legally de-
scribed area of the county. :

A new. section is added estab-
lishing a procedure whereby
county courts may make available
official vaccination for beef
calves without the requirement of
prior testing of the breeding herd.

Section 17 of the old law re-
quiring the transfer of a health
certificate with each transaction
in dairy and breeding cattle is re-
pealed in its entirety. -
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Miss Bate MlM IWUMD

ment ceremonies Friday at ,8 p.m.
in Westminster Presbyterian
church of Portland

They are Laura Jean Bates, Sa-

lem high school graduate in 1942
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur B. Bates, 1005 N. Capitol st,
and Betty Ann Swanson, daughter
of Mrs. Elisabeth Swanson, Sa-
lem. Miss Swanson was gradu-
ated from Salem high school in
1940 and from Willamette univer-
sity in 1944.
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Clark and Girod to
Show Homemade
Crass Equipment

Of special interest at the grass
canning demonstration to be held
May 14 at the state fair grounds
will be the homemade pieces of
equipment from the Bob Clark
farm at Aurora and the Henry
Girod farm, route 2, Salem.

Speakers at the program will be
E. R. Jackman, crop specialist, H.
P. Ewalt, assistant dairyman, and
M. G. Huber, agricultural engi-
neer, all from the state college ex-
tension service.

Makes of field choppers, mo-
lasses pumps and unloading equip-
ment, as well as samples of vari-
ous grasses will be on hand, says
Ben A. Newell, assistant county
agent

The morning meeting starts at
10 a.m. and the afternoon meeting
at 1:30.

hely and Ernest Josi of Oregon
City; E. W. Reid, Clarkes, j and
Rognar Anderson of Cotton, j

Prompted by changes in the
Oregon Bang's law made by the
recent legislature, the Clackamas
county livestock - control commit-
tee met at Oregon City last week
to "discuss the changes' as they
apply to Clackamas county. Prof.
P. M. Brandt of Oregon State
college explained the background
of Bang's testing in Oregon, em-
phasizing the ; importance of a
complete testing program . with
the ultimate goal of total eradica-
tion ei the disease. . T
Percentage Totalled

Dr. J. L. Adams, representing
the county veterinarian, Dr.; C.
H. Seagrave3, reported on the
progress of this year's testing
program and indicated that, of
the number of cattle tested, be-
tween 1 and 2 per cent were
found' to be reactors of Bang's
disease. It was emphasized ' by
Brandt, however, that of the total
number of cattle in the county,
including beef and dairy, this per-
centage would be considerably
higher. ' ' .:a '. j

Professor Branat reported oh
recent findings relative to how
Bang's disease is manifested in
humans. - l

Changes in the Oregon Bang's
law includes Toe maximum per
head charges permissible to be
paid county veterinarians was re-
moved. County courts may now
pay veterinarians on a monthly,
yearly or any basis satisfactory
to the court and the Veterinarian;
May Be Changed to Herd Owners

The county court may, but does
not have to, charge any portion
up to one-ha- lf of the cost of test-
ing to the herd owners. Such
charges, if any, are to be col-
lected by the county as are other
taxes. It is reiterated that option
3 reactors are to be slaughtered
Nov. 1, 1947, but the owners will
be indemnified by the county and
state.

All beef animals are removed
from the compulsory testing pro-
visions of the law, but the county
court, upon receipt of a petition
signed by 100 or more herd own-
ers and based -- upon determina-
tions made - at a public hearing
may, by court order, make the
compulsory testing provisions ap
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W. A. Nash
STAYTON, May 7 Funeral

services will be held Friday, May
9, at 2 p.m. at Weddle funeral
home for William Albert Nash,
64, who died May 3 at his home,
route 1, Turner. The funeral will
be held at the chapel Friday. May
9, at 2 p.m. and burial will be in
Lone Oak.

Born Aug. 2, 1882, at Colum-
bus, Kan., he had resided in the
state six years and in the com-
munity eignt months.

Survivors ih the widow, Lola,
and children, - Raymond Nash,
Anna Jane Hazen, John W. Nash,
Odessa E. Crandall, and James A.
Nash, all of Colorado Springs,
Colo.; Ella Lucas and Conine
StogsdilL of Denver.

Thle E.CJL table model radio
outstanding in tone and power.Tube Fine mahogany cabinet It waa

Turns every pot and pan in your
kitchen into a mixing bowl! "Pop--
ofT portability adds dozen new uss O flC
at stove, table, on stand. Double- - , fjUefJlJ
thoro blending-Kitch- en Tested
Speeds -CfIk-M- ix Arm-mi- xes better
cakes in 4 minutes with 125 Proven Recipes in
AS Electrk-Mi- x Cook Book, Two Bowls, Jiffy Juker.

BURROUGHS ELECTRIC
THE NU ENAMEL STORE

321 Court St. Salem, Oregon

a good buy at $4435. Now onlylLLT
First Communion Day
Set for Sunday, May 11

MT. ANGEL Mother's day,
Sunday, May 11. will be first
communion Sunday at St. Mary's
when SI youngsters of six and
seven years will receive their first
communion at the 8 am. mass.
The occasion will be accompanied
with all the solemnity and jubila-
tion which is traditional here for
that event.

It will likewise be general com-
munion day for several hundred
older children who will march
with the little ones, altar boys

and clergy and the band from the

f--

cfl 50school to the church.
Officers of St. Ann's Altar so-

ciety will serve members of the
first communion class in the
school dining room after mass.

E.CJL table radio. Two tone

hardwood cabinet sells pre-

war price on this1 radio. Was
$2450. it sella nationally now

at 33.75.
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The Seasons SIIADTEST
SP0 BT SHI DT S EL E C T 1 0 II

IS AT THE II AII'S SHOP
They're not the amartest shirts just because we say so. We
know they're right because txich number is the feature num-

ber from the nation's foremost shirt makers. The cream of each
line is here for you now. And of more than passing Interest
to wives every number bears the nt label "wash-

able."

Phonograph with tone and
Tolume control. Plenty ol

Tolume and fine tone. The

OPA price tag eaya 48.40."4w
9Q
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Look Over This Sample Selection

THE IMPERIAL MING BY McGREGOR

Mere is a sport shirt that is a must for your warm weather
wardrobe. The first truly washable men's wear rayon
shantung. Sizes small, medium, fll4i CiT
large and extra large pOe3 V

An Ideal remote extension

speaker for back yard or

ether rooms In house.' Reg

ular $11.30 Talue

THE PALOMINO

Youll like the beautiful soft tones of this shirty carefully
tailored from rayon and aralac. The collar is wide spread mm Cq)-

-
50

and collar edges and pocket flaps are hand needled.

This 5 tube table model
combination plays 10 . or
12 Inch recorda with re-
markable tone. Radio Is

ry selectfre and sensl--
tire superhetrodyne. Cab-
inet In solid oak bleach- -

$6.95Sizes - small,
medium, large

Phonograph wood. OPA price
$53.10.. .
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THE BRUCE BY MANHATTAN

The season's most colorful number from America'3 finest
quality shirt maker. True to its Scotch ancestry th red
and grey plaid combination will be found most appropriata Ftonnogiraplftifor many spring and summer occasions. $5.00Washable of course

Electric phonograph in
eye - appealing bleached
oak cabinet Plays 10 or'
12 Inch records with tone
ol brilliance. 3 tube amp-
lifier. 4 Inch P. M. dynam-
ic speaker. OPA price
was $40.90. --r-

THE FARR BY MANHATTAN

For many seasons an outstanding favorite the Farr is a
gabardine beautifully blended in cotton and rayon. The
collar is convertible making it suitable for dress or sport
wear. Washable of course. Colors blue, bamboo, tan.
Sizes - small, medium, F" ' 0
large extra large . ZpeiV w Many other articles at drastically reduced prices

Per WeekAs low
as

The ManVSlhrop 1?SQV JL
'

The Store of Style, Quality & Vtilue '

) MOXLEY A IIUNTLNGTOX

418 SUte St Salem. Oregem 428 Conrl Si. all 7522


